
RecPoker Road Trip - Dakota Poker Tour
May 22, 2021 - Speedway Event Center - West Fargo, ND

The Event
Join us for a 1-day poker tournament at the Speedway Event Center on
Saturday, May 22nd. This event will feature a full production live stream including Poker Night in
America's Chris Hanson with commentary.

● 1-day tourney starts at noon
● $135+$15 dealer appreciation buy in for 20k chips
● Reentry allowed plus addon options for up to 30k more chips
● Add-on (or reentry) up to the $300 max allowable buyin in $50 10k chip increments ($45+$5).
● Registration closes approx 5pm-ish.

11:00am Lunch Together and GIVEAWAYS at Speedway Event Center
11:00am - All RecPoker Road Trippers are welcome to join us for a RecPoker lunch on-site. Get there a
bit before 11am, register for the tournament and then come join us for lunch!  We will be doing a drawing
at 11:00am to give a bunch of stuff away!  Anyone can join us but you must be wearing something that
says “RecPoker” to be eligible for a prize. We will draw for:

● 3 free lunches
● One $150 tournament entry!
● 4 DPT hats
● 4 DPT sweatshirts

If we don’t have 12 Road Trippers we will hold some of those items and determine how to give them
away (highest finishing Road Trippers, another drawing, or something else in the future).

DPT Promotion
We are asking all of RecPoker Nation to promote the DPT and the event on social media or wherever
you can. We are working with them for cross promotional efforts and would like to be an ongoing partner;
we want to show them the impact of RecPoker Nation!

Want to Drive and/or Crash Overnight with Steve?
Steve is leaving North Branch (house) at 6:15am to arrive at 10:00am on Saturday. If you want to ride
with Steve we will figure out a good meeting time and place -- for example Princeton or St. Cloud. When
we arrive on site, Steve requests help with carrying stuff in and doing minor set-up -- information table,
podcast table, banner.  The total cost is $90 for the round trip driving and the overnight crash pad (see
below); if there is space and you need just a one-way trip, the cost is $40.

Steve plans to stay until the end of the event to promote it, which could be midnight or 1:00am and will
then be staying at a cheap AirBNB. For those paying for the round trip drive, the cost to crash on the
floor is included. For all others, you can crash on the floor for $30. If there is enough interest in renting a
place (whether driving with Steve or not), we can upgrade to a bigger place where beds would be $80,
couches $45 and floor $30.  We will check out and be on the road no later than 10:00am. Let Steve know
ASAP if you have interest in driving and/or crashing overnight (steve@rec.poker).

https://www.dakotapokertour.com/
https://www.dakotapokertour.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=58:next-up-speedway-event-center&catid=2&Itemid=101

